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Finally, it is well to respect the feet as possible substitutes for the hands when these are developmentally disabled beyond redemption; in these circumstances the temptation to correct deformity in the legs should be resisted until the patterns of adaptation become apparent. The potentiality for adaptation is well illustrated by the case of a women congenitally deprived of both arms and one leg, who was able to rear her children without benefit of the social services. Medical education in the first half of this century was designed to equip the graduate with the basic knowledge, skills and attitudes for independent practice. This concept was being eroded towards the end of that period for two reasons: first, the knowledge and skills required to practise independently were expanding the pre-graduate curriculum to bursting point; and secondly, increasing specialization in the teaching hospital decreased the likelihood of the newly graduated doctor having experienced a reasonably full range of common medical and surgical problems. To meet the new difficulty the pre-registration year was introduced in the 1950s. In 1967 The Royal Commission on Medical Education took matters a stage further in propounding the view that the task of the undergraduate medical school was to prepare the student for further training in the branch of medicine in which he aspired to practice.
Following The Royal Commission on Medical Education, there has been an acceleration of the movement to include general practice as part of the undergraduate curriculum. It was timely therefore for the Sections of General Practice and of Medical Education to stage a meeting (held on 19 January 1977) to address itself to the question: 'Academic general practice: is it relevant?'
A large gathering ofmembers and visitors gave an indication ofthe importance attached to the subject. Sir Charles Stuart-Harris (Sheffield), Dr David Metcalfe (Nottingham), and Dr Bernard Reiss (Cambridge), were the opening speakers. Stuart-Harris began by indicating that the subject presented two challenges: first, the definition and nature of 'academic' general practice; and secondly its relevance. These themes were developed by the other speakers and in the discussion chaired by Dr John Fry.
Academic departments have three roles. The first is to provide an educational experience for students consistent with the aims of the faculty. In the case of general practice medicine, this will include practical work with active involvement of the student in the care of patients; systematic teaching, whether it be based on 'field observations' or of a theoretical kind; and the building of a cadre of teachers, who in turn will contribute to the development of the educational aims and strategies of the department.
The second is to foster research; for research is needed to revitalize any discipline. In the case of general practice, the enquiry will be directed towards the natural history of disease and illness observed in general practice; towards the nature of the task, both clinical and organizational, which confronts the general practitioner; and towards the requirements of the discipline in the face of changing social and medical needs.
The third is concerned with the community to which that discipline relates. In a sense the third is a product of the first two but it is something more as well. The academic department must show that it is able to communicate with the practising professional. Morale and enthusiasm for the subject should, one hopes, be given an uplift by a synergism between the 'academic' and the practising doctor, with the student acting as a stimulus to both.
In any discussion of this subject there is an unresolved debate. Is general practice a completely separate subject to be taught as such? Or is it Medicine in the setting of general practice? This debate is important for on its resolution, at least in any individual medical school, will depend the nature of the contribution that general practice will make to the curriculum.
It is important to be clear at this point that teaching for undergraduates should not be directed at how to be a general practitioner, although one aim may well be to help the student to make an informed career choice. It should be concerned with that part of the curriculum allocated by the Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volume 70 June 1977 medical school which will provide a knowledge and understanding of lasting value whatever the subsequent medical career.
These differing views may not be imcompatible. It should be possible for the student to gain an insight into those aspects that are unique to general practice: primary (first contact), personal and continuing care; the disease and illness patterns more commonly or only seen in general practice; the shift in emphasis in the patient/doctor transaction towards more control by the patient. He can also experience in the same setting elements that are common to medicine as a whole: basic skills of interviewing and examination; interdependence; common diseases. (Here it may be noted that internal medicine is increasingly 'general' only in family practice as hospital departments become more specialized.) The concept of 'caring' for patients, in addition to diagnosis and cure, is in many ways best understood in general practice.
Any thinking person in the past few decades must have realized the deficiency of a medical education based solely on the physical biological sciences, important though they are. It is increasingly common to include the behavioural sciences in the medical curriculum. There is reason to believe that sociology as taught only by sociologists is not readily accepted by medical students. There is also reason to believe that 'sociology' linked with experience in the care ofpatients in general practice captures the student's imagination more effectively. As Stuart-Harris expressed it: 'It is certainly little use expecting a graduate, whatever his vocation, to understand the roots of delinquency or child battering from hospital experience alone'. The same applies to less florid manifestations ofsocial disease and to the more subtle relationships between social circumstances, the patient and his illness. Teaching in this field may well develop as a partnership between general practice and sociology.
It is likely, and indeed to be hoped that medical schools will debate these issues individually and produce their particular solution to their particular need. Any common national answer would be premature to say the least.
One issue touched upon at the meeting was the question of raw experience versus structured teaching. Those engaged in shaping the contribution of academic general practice should heed the words of Sir George Pickering who reported that medical students have told him how much they have learnt from working alongside an experienced and dedicated family doctor. The impact of this experience for some students can be deep and lasting. We must, however, try to make sure that the students who receive this experience are those who will profit by it and are suitably matched to a general practitioner.
There are three ways in which general practice teaching is organized in medical schools. The first is based on university teaching practice with a Chair or similar head of department. All or most of the general practitioners who work there have full time academic appointments. Money is often obtained from three sources: general medical services, medical school and research grants. This arrangement is advantageous to the development and sustenance of research projects and to the development of educational sophistication. It suffers from the disadvantage of being 'special', with the attendant risk of cutting itself off from (good) ordinary practice.
The second organization is based on a full time senior appointment with a number of part time lecturers from five or six different practices. These five or six good, ordinary practices serve as the academic department and undertake the majority of the teaching, both theoretical in the medical school, and clinical within the practice. This arrangement gives the advantage of a more broadly based range of clinical work whilst emphasizing the professionalism expected of the selected practices. However, it is less likely that research projects will reach fruition.
The third model is simpler, and less expensive. One or two part time academic appointments are made by the medical school. Those appointed are expected to organize attachments to general practitioners who volunteer and are appropriately qualified to take students. This plan allows a wide range of practices to be used on an equal footing. Research and educational sophistication will depend on the interests of the one or two academic appointments rather than on development by a 'team'.
One question, and perhaps it is crucial, was not deeply examined at the meeting. How far can a general practitioner fulfill his duty to his patients (let alone his partners and his family) and manage to put much creative energy into academic work? Is it necessary for him to continue in active general practice when he becomes an academic? With the growth of teaching in general practice, this problem needs continuing debate. 
